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500 ACCIDENTS ON
STATE HIGHWAYS

la Record of North Carolina For the
}Paat Six Month*; Speeding

Principal Cause

Some startling figures are shown in
the semi-annual accident report re-
cently compiled by the maintenance
department of the State Highway
Commission, which shows that acci-
dental are on the increaae on the State
highway system, and that speeding
still leads the list of causes of fatal
accidents, while "intoxicated drivers"
and "carelessness" tie for second
place.

hundred and ninety-seven acci-
dents are reported during the period
from January 1, 1926, to July 1, 1925,
in which 64 persons were killed and
469 were injured. The Fifth district,
composed of counties in the Piedmont
section, leads the list with 119 acci-
dents, 17 fatalitiee, and 95 injuries.

Causes of fatal accidents are given
? as follows: Speeding, 18; intoxicated

drivers, 7; cars parked on highway, 6;
faulty can, 2; blinding lights, 3; ped-
estrians whlking on highways, 3; skid-
ding on we\ highway, 6; careless, 7;
reckless driving, 4; inexperienced driv-
ers, 2; causes unknown, 2. Almost
half of the total accidents occurred on
straight roads, while 11 occurred at
grade crossings, carelessness and
speeding being the cause of these ac-
cidents in every caae.

From the above figures It would ap-
pear that motor car drivers in North
Carolina still have something to learn.
There are those who do not yet know
that gasoline and alcohol will not
mix and that one can not take a nap
while driving along the road.

SHORT ADDRESS BY
MAYORLAST NIGHT

Outlines a Few Advantages Which the
Williaauton Market Oilers to

Tobacco Farmers ?

Mayor R. L. Cebura in a brief way
outlined a few of the advantages that

' the Williamston tobacco market offers
in a short talk before the fiddlers'
convention here last night.

The mayor mentioned our four in-
dependent auction warehouses which
are run by experienced men. He call-
ed attention to the operation of a
modern redrying plant here, and stress
ed particularly that Williamston as a
whole welcomes all viaitors to its
midst. To sum up his talk, it would
be right to say that he extended a
cordial invitation to everyone to visit
out town.

His short talk was most appropriate
for the time, and we are sure that he
spoke the real feelings of our citixeni

'\u25a0! when he said that we wanted them to
visit us and feel at home while in our
town.

Falls Off Porch on
Knife; Badly Hurt

t Joseph, the 12-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Godard, jr., was the
victim of a very serious accident Mon-
day afternoon, when, while playing
with several other children on the
porch of Mr. A. R. Dunning, he
stumbled and fell off the porch on a
knife which he had in his hand. The
knife entered his throat near the cen-
ter, but fortunately, did not cut very
deep. The boy immediately got up
and started for the drug store, and
before he reached there his clothing
was completely covered with blood,

v Doctors Rhodes and Saunders re-
' sponded quickly and succeeded in

stopping the flow of blood. The
wound is not considered dangerous and
be is reported to be resting quite
easily this morning.

Some one has not paid his light bilL
It's you.

I For Bryan Memorial

nesota, god-daughter of the late
Wm. Jennings Bryan, is in New
York organising a national com.
inittee fee a memorial to "Bryan? '
and Faith. 1' It is to be erected in
Florida a cash prise <>'

?has been secured to
awarded for the best memorial de
sign

OFFERS A GOOD
INVESTMENT

Martin County Building & L*wn Asso-

ciation to Begin Its Seveifteenth

Series September stn

Tl>e Martin County Building and
Loan Association will open its 17th

series on Saturday, September 6th.

The Building and Loan Association
has been functioning in Martin Coun-

ty for a number of years and has
proven to Ik h great asset to the man
who wishes to save consistently and
systematically. It affords the investor
an opportunity to borrow on his in-

vestment and build, should he see flt.
The building and loan organizations

have beenworking in North Carolina

since 1890, and in 1904 they were giv-

en State supervision. Within this

period not one failure his been re-
corded and the organisation has been
steadily growing. Building and loan

inves'ments are non-taxable.

Mr. A. T. Crawford is secretary and

has charge of all the books of the lo-

cal association and will gladly give

full information on any and all things

connected with the association.

Sandy Ridffe Local
And Personal News

Miss Roxio Jones spent the after-

noon Sunday with Miss Fannie Mae

Roberson.
Mr. Archie Gardner vas the guest

of Miss Roxie Jones Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Reddick attended serv-
ices at Bear Grass Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson > visited

relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Bikro. Walter McGowan at-
tended the funreal services of Sallie

Louise Cherry, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Cherry.

Messrs. Lester, Willie, and J. C.

Holland, of Greenville, attended the

funeral services of their niece, Miss
Louise Cherry.

Mrs. Ben Daniels is spending a few

weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Hopkins.
Sarah Louise Cherry, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cherry, died "at

her home Friday, August 14, 1926.

She had been sick just five days. She
waa born August 6, 1921. She is sur-
vived by her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Cherry, two sisters,
and several other relatives.

Mr. J. N. Hopkins and Miss Marie
Reddick attended the party at Mr.

Thad Hopkins Thursday night.

lfiss Louise Godard left Sunday for

Rocky Mount, where she wiU visit
friends and relatives.

Messrs. Johnnie Cullipher, Ira and
Allen Peed were the guests of Misses

Inez and Margaret Griffin and Coralie
Peed Sunday.

Miss Earl Hall returned Thursday

from Rocky Mount, where she has

been visiting relatives.

Wriffley Gives Credit
Eor Success to Ads

Wrlgley, the chewing gum man, has
explained how he built up a business
of millions of packages a day.

He has done it by sticking to his
one line and advertising It He spends
over a million dollan a year baying
newspaper space to tell the world a-
bout 6-cent chewing gum. He has ed-
ucated people to chew gum and to

hcew Wrigley's. He did not atop
shouting as soon as he attracted at-

tention.
He says you must kee it up or the

buyers will forget you. Whether yours
Is a 5-cent or a SBO,OOO business, keep
telling about it.

Strand Theatre

TONIGHT .

"MARRIED FLIRTS"
With Pauline Frederick aad

Conrad Nagei

WEDNESDAY
BEBE DANIELS la

"MISS BLUEBIRD"""""""""

THURSDAY

THE FAST SET"
With Bitty Compaoa and

Elliott Daxttr

BE SUES
Jscsie eut Wed?day aad Sad

aLltow to win the $6 gold pUta
M be away Saturday

The Fiddlers Convention
Held Last Night Considered

An Overwhelming Success
More Than 1,200 People

Crowd Roanoke
Warehouse

"A tuneful time" it was when more
than 50 fiddlers, banjo players, harp
players, clog dancers, guitar dancers,
pianists, soloists, members of quar-
tettes, mandolin players, and members
of string bands performed before an
audience estimated at 1,200 people at
the Roanoke Tobacco wareflouse here
lust night.

.
To sum the affair up in a few words,

it was a success from every point of
view. Shortage of time was the only
drawback of the evening, and this ne-
cessitated . the shortening of the pro-
gram. While it would have l>een a

pleasure to have had many numbers
repeated, it was impossible to do so

except wheh more than twelve re-|
iiuests were made.

The judges, Messrs. K. B. CrawforiJ,
Jeff Ray, and John Lilley, had the job
of the evening, ami they are to be
commended for their earnest work.
Musicians from all over eastern Caro-
lina were present and had a general
good time, both on the platform and
in the "tuning room." It was a pro-
gram within itself to go into the tun-
ing room, where old acquaintances
would form a string band and would
literally tear instruments to pieces and
cast off those tunes and melodies that
have been replaced by modem jazz.

Contestants were here from Raleigh,
Scotland Neck, Rosemary, Roanoke
Rapids, Conetoe, Robersonvllle, Rear
Grass, Bethel, Coleraln, Hobgood,
Everetts, Aulander, and three were
registered from Virginia.

To select the outstanding event
would lie a task for any one and one
<hat the udges refused to do. Whi)e
all were good, some characteristic of
olden times, others carrying a tune
backed by study, the selections wort'

very fitting for the occasion.
Characterizing the old time fiddlers,

Messrs. Charlie Rogers and Buck E.
Rogers won first prtSe by a score of

95 Lewis Johnson a promising young!
violinist, was second, and he pleased |
?he audience by his excellent control I
of his violin. Mr. J. A. Ross won the

third prize in this department, he
playing the pieces that once were so

common at the square dances of old
en times. Mr. W. A. Hamiltbn, of

Hobgood, won the fourth prize, s:i.o(i

in cash. Weeks, Bunch, and Fox took
fifthwhen they went out under the

leadership of Mr. Weeks, of Roseneath.
G. H. Forbes won sixth place.

Messrs. J. Jernigan and Perry, of

Aulander, earned first prize for their
excellent exhibition with banjo and
guitar. Mr. D. D. Reaves, of Rose
mary, won second prize in the guitar

contetst.

Master Stuart Whitley, of Raleigh,
won flrst prize in the harp contest

Master Hilton Forbes was second in

this contest. s.

Messrs. Perry and Perry, of Cole-

raine, won a nice prize when they

scored 90 points in the banjo contest.
M> F H. Hunch, of . Scotland Neck,
wag second in this department.

W. A. Fox, of Scotland Neck, took

the laurels in tne mandolin contest.

The string bands from Rosemary,

Hamilton, Aulander, and Scotland
Neck were very good and were recalled
many times by the audience. There
was a very small difference in the

scores of these three, the Rosemary

Night Owls and the Scotland Neck

bands winning.
Mr. Reuben Bland, who was intro-

duced as a "man 71 years of age and
the happy father of 34 children," won
much applauae for his ability to

"shake a foot" and combine the shakes

into a clog dance. Mr, Bland was eas-

ily "the life of the party." He won

second prize. M. M. Price, of Scot-

land Neck, won flrat, and had there

been a third S. Collins Peel would

certainly have got it, for he was there

with the goods.
Miss Jacksie Andrews, of Bethel,

and Mrs. W. B. Watts, of Williamston,

performed splendidly at the piartfl.

This contest resulted in a very close

score, the flrst prize going to Mrs.

Watta. ?' IT
The Big Four Quartette, of Rose-

mary, made a "hit" with everyone and
appeared several times on the pro-

graift at the special -request* made by

scores of people.
Miss Emily Hooker, of Bethel, Won

the admiration of many when she sang

a solo, accompanied at the piano by

Miss Andrews. Mlsaea Hooker and
Jacksie Andrewi, of Bethel, won flrst
prise when they rendered a beautiful
duet, accompanied by Miss Bullocf, of j
Bethel.

The convention was staged by the
Williamston Chamber of Commerce for
the purpose of affording a general
pood time for every one. , It waa to

adverttM oar tobacco market, our

1 LOCAL BOY SCOUTS
BACK FROM CAMP

Williamston Scouts Ha\e Spent Two'
Weeks in Camp at Silver Lake

Near Wilson

Scoutmaster Simon Lilley and his
! troop, No. 2, Boy Scouts of America,
returned Sunday -from a two weeks
camping trip at Silver lake, near Wil-
son.

During the trip two members of the
troop passed the tests required by the.
Red Cross and will soon get their life-

saver's badges. They were George
Harris and William Thomas
The boys, were put through rigid
tests as .swimmers,, which

- -required.
both \u25a0 physical endurance and <|uiek|
thinking, as well as a knowledge of
the things a drowning person will geh-

- -eraUy do;

All of the boys went-through the
usual physical games practiced by the
Scouts.

The troop's members are always for
their leader, Simon Lilley, who spares
no pains to take care of the boys.

[House (iuests Honored
By Misses Harrison

Misses Martha and Esther Harrison
were hostesses Friday night at the
home of their parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
T. F. Harrison, on Haughton Street,
at a bridge and Took party in honor
of their guests, Misses Mary Jones,
of Grimesland, Edna Wopd, of La-
Grange, Mary "Etheridge, of Littleton,
Mae Stancill, of Washington and Ruby

I Creckett, of Dunn, N; C.
Seven tables were attractively ar-

. range,d with the porch decorated in
, potted ferns and yellow golden-glow,
i A color scheme of pink and yellow was
\u25a0 carried out, and music was furnished

by the nuests. The punch bowl was

r-presided over toy Misses Ron nor Gur-
ganus nritf Louise Crawford.

Miss Martha Harrison presented to
Laura Orleans and Mary Clyde ls-g-
--gett prizes for making high score in
rook and bridge. The guests of honor
were, presented with fancy Japanese
pencils, after which, a delicious salad!
course was served.

The invited guests were Misses Car.
lie pell -White, Nina Lp'on, Estelle

j Crawford, Sarah Harrell, Rooney
Crawford, Homier Gurganus, Mnrgar-

let Manning, Laura Orleans, Mary

I Liggett, Evelyn Harrison, Geneva
Cook, Janie Edwards, I'attie Edmond->
son, Mary Clyde 1/eggett, Minnie' Rob-
ertson, Carrie Lee l'e.'l, Ruth Man-
ning, Margaret Everett, Myrtle Wynn,

and Mesdames J. H.-Purvis L. C. Ren-
net!, Roy Gurganus, Ruck Capell, and
It. W. Hardy.

Demand for Ford Trucks
And Tractors Increases
Sales reports received by th'p Ford

Motor Co., from brunches throughout

the country during the past week
k! ow an increased demund for trucks

1 and tractors with retail deliveries ex-
reedtrfg those of last year.

1' igur. « from these reports, which
s cover the first' twenty days of July

'and which wore just given out, give
tlje sales of. Ford one-ton trucks as

to a.,ng 12,168, an increase of 30 per
euui uv.ui.-Uio «amo .nuuiUu of. days. in.
July !um year.

While the greater portion of the
truck sales cover industrial installa-
tions, there is a noticeable increase in
deliveries in rural sections whore har-
vesting of crops is under way or is
just beginning. Another feature in-
dicating that farmers are coming into
the buying market in increasng num-
bers, comes in the reports of Fordson
Tractor sales. Retail deliveries of
Forosons during the first twenty days

of July numbered 3,064, an increase of
43 per cent over the samo number of
c't»ys in July a year ago.

'ln view of these reports and the

( business conditions they indicate, sales
during the remaining weeka of the

, summer will continue, it is anticipated,

I on a higher level than ordinarily ex-
! pected for this season of the year.

Watch and Wait
Watch for Williamston's big dollar

day. Real values will be offered by

lending merchants of the town. An
event that carrier with it something

new and valuable.?Adv.

merchants, and the welcome that a-

waits every visitor who comes to our
tWfc ?-?>-

While no financial report has been

1 made so far, we understand that the
' convention paid for itself and had a
' small amount added to the treasury

I of the. Williamston Chamber of Com-
: merce.

I It is our frank opinion trat should
' the convention had fallen short SIOO,
it still would have been, as It is, an

) asset to our town as a.whole. At no
? time have we seen everybody more
I thoroughly enjoying themselves than
? we did at th« "old-time fiddlers' eon-

r vention" last night.

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Tuesday, August 18,1925

r Klan Parade at Waahlngton «

Probably one of the most picturesque parades ever to w»*s down
Pennsylvania Avenue In Washington wu that of the 60,000

KUnsnien, August 8. Klansmen and families came from virtually
fvery state In the nation. In the center, (foreground) la#lniu«rt*J
wlaatd EL W. Svan»

SQUARE I)ANCE

HERE i tESI)AY I
Manaxement of Roanoke Warehousei

To Stage Cniquie Event Next
Week; Admission I'ree

T' modern d nice that-has all but'
driven out the old-time dance
will take a back seat next Tuesday
nigh . Entrust &.r >, when M » manage-

ment of the Roanoke Tobacco Ware
hou.

. will stage ait old t.me country
-fKttwTe danee. ?7- 7

The affair will be tree of charge andl
everyhndy wtiivilmt utLeud and

l'.irt. If one w.irehuti.-e will not
h' 'd all, it will lie arranged to take
c't e f, f those who e niie l> ? opening
1 he doors of the other houses. -

All fiddlC 1a aie invited to come and
take |.m.l in iht d.n..i> and have a
general big time. Further details will
lie announced later, and during the!
meantime-any of the members of the
knaiioke Warehouse firm will he glad

t 1 tell you anything in regard to the
dance.

Card of Thanks From 1
Chamber of Commerce

The chamber of commerce
wishes to thank those who'hclpcd
in any way to make the "Fid-
dlers' Convention" of last night a

success. The spirit of cooperation
has not been more noted at any
event -before than it was in the
staging of this convention.'*

THE WILLIAMSTON
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

3(H) Autos in Slain
Mans Funeral!

Three hundred automobdes trail-"!
irig behind the body of W. W, Otiuond,
who was shot to.death la t Saturday

by W. It. Cole, of Rnckfiipliam, ex ;

pressed the - feeling that prevails in
that town and section. The stores of
Rockingham closed for one hour dur-i
trig the tunerjil out of respect for the j
dead man and his parents.

Ormond was shot by Cole while hej
was silling in his Ford roadster hi.
front of Cole's office. No motive was
assigned for the shooting of Ormond.
His death aroused the sympathy of.

thousands in that section, and his fu-J
neral was the largest ever held in 'hat
city.

Testing Different
Varieties of Cotton j

Mr Robert. Everett, of Palmyra,)
who is making a variety test of tvari-|

"ous cottons was in town Monday in
conference with county agent T. R.

Rrandon.
The importance of planting good-

varieties of cotton is beginning to
dawn on our farmers, since the boll
weevil has come to take the last end
of this crop.

The time was that late varieties
were favorably considered; now things

are different and farmers need to pro-
tect themselves-by using the very best

varieties under prevailing conditions'.

FIDDLERS'- CON VKNTIOiy
IN BETHEL NEXT WEEK

The fiddlers' convention that has be-

come so prominent in this section in
the last few weeks, goes to Rethel on
Thursday night, August "27 Several
of these conventions have been held in
Martin County, and'preparations are'

being made to stage them in many
neighboring counties. Aulander is
planning one, and Bethel has already

decided on its date.

Some one has not paid his light bill.

It's you.

!SC HOOL CHILDREN
TO UK VACVINATK!)

OtilST l'aiisfd li> Hoard of llrallh Kc-
nuirrst AIM hildrrn to Have

SuVcesSl'ul Vaccinal ion

SVf'a meeting i>l' the-county board
of health yesterday an order was
passed requiring nil school children to
lie .successfully vaccinated between
September li) and October 15, 1925.
All children who have been HUCCCSS-

"

l ully.vaccinated for -flinalljiox will'not
j be included, among the list to be vac-

- ciuiito<l-- Thf order «Im> oalU u*r (he

vaccination of .all school teachers.

A very successful campaign was

staged by the board of health this

I past year, and the health oflicevji re-
port shows that-approximately -3,000

I children were vaccinated. -The vacci-
nations were made in accordance with!

| ' lie law.

('rime On Increase
In North Carolina

t -Raleigh, Aug. 10. S««n tli Carolina
| colli liblite'd .more thai) its <|iiota to the
| ciime wave of the nation iluiini? the
j p ,it year,'2W deaths being ile«ignat

ed as. homicides in returns made on

neath certificates liled with the Stare\u25a0
board of health for 11124. Chicago,)

with a record of more than a murdei i
per day fur the year; may 'lead' the
country, but this State ranks well up;

.tu the ioiel'iotil. -?

Typhoid Stiver not so long ago waf[
a large factor in the death rate' of,

the State. II has been one of lljel
causes- of death against which both]
Kettle and.local lonlllt iiuthoiiUe?t have!'

I waged a major offensive., Now inur-|'
-j rttTT-" nrrfl antOTTOUTTiV"ucci tTPtTtiT each j

. 11 vies a creator amiu'il Joll of human'
'life than does this nyce provident and ]
\u25a0li ended diseaso.

Iho recu.i'ili£_fthow more than i|ou-j
bUe the number of negro* I'victims a

\u25a0rTiwrrg*rtre nmniHTtrTTi':
tlie white. 'The distribution is 041

j white, 2ut negiu, and <1 Indian.

The homicide. 1, .ire divided into four

da&rtitkalHHui... <il_Liie lotul. 23fr were

, killed with firearms, 47 by knives or

, other piercing instruments, li were

. babies killed closely following birth,
and 11 were killed by other means.

Contest Answers Must
lie in by Thursday Noon

The contest ''Who's Who in Martin
County" in meeting with high appiov-

, fl throughout the county. According
? li the chief operator of the W illiani-

i si on Telephone Company, there is
. much interest being shown in the con-

test, for many, calls have been passed

I inquiring after the facts necessary to
> answer the questions.

livery one has an equal chance to

v.in one of the thrffe prizes offered,
so if you have not attempted to an-

' ; wer the questions in last Friday's is-
KQ'e of this paper, do so at once. The
contest will close. Thursday,' "and it

L will be necessary for, all answers to

' be in by noon of that. day. It is im-
portant that- all answers bo correct in

" be sure.

| BiffKinston Warehouse
i Is Destroyed by Fire
i <\u25a0 ? J3

1 y Kinston had a $10<),000 fire Sunday
' afternoon when the Centrul Ware-

« house was totally destroyed by fire.
' The large warehouse, const ructed of

brick, was filled with fire before the
could reach it. Several small

. dwellings and other buildings near the
warehouse were also consumed.

ADVERTISERS WILL FIND OUR

COLUMNS A LATCHKEY TO 1600
VOMES OF MARTIN COUNT*

ESTABLISHED 1898

|NO CHANGE jtfAIJE
IN OPENING DATE

| Kumur. Hiiii Market Opening Would
/"He I'ohi poned liltrue, Say

Tobacco Officials

"TvTTfor, the .Enterprise:
Having heard rumors that the east

fin North Carolina tobacco market
?V'liild open later that September 2nd,
?ii"l knowing that the farmers wanted
i>i t hand information as- to when the
\\ illiamxton tobacco market would
-open, lat once go' busy-to find out.

I wired Hit* Itnperial Tohacoi Co., and
ilifl \u25a0 < >l!owihk answer-was received:

n.t to 4 ?iir wir»> of-Wth imttn-
«*>. 11. iv.\u25a0 to a-!\; f .it we have no .in'
"irtn.i.ii"! t< ?--jf- -rppnetrivTnr <yf~~

\u25a0 i -at- . "ui \u25a0( ction, ?
our- : rule. v

_
. . . Al. 'ifttUVCCO Co.

"i illi-o VIt I. ;>) t'arrington,
-jmtkju " ti,.- i .O'erfst ,:es Tobac-
' .if | fade, i vrr i lie telephone.

' : i ?? a..: iiai Ue j|ad not heard of
.»-jUilfa '.lli,,\u25a0»>4- «»f

t tii-l i|uitc sure eui .market will
I ? " "?»< | I'l'lllfl Jllll .

J. 1. TIMIIEKLAKE.

NEGROES EN(iA(iE
IN FREE-FOR-ALL

Jealousy Primary la use tor Cutting
Scrape Here Saturday Night;

Mayor l inen W hole Crew

Saturday night brought back one of
'lie old time: hair-pulling and knife- >
slushing street corner tights, The
tiouble was all caused by the popu-
larity of Frank Crew, a young negio

hoy, who had un'engagement to take
Maggie Latham, a colored. girl; home
after Iter Saturday night's shopping.

l.):l Ihe way .home, when they, had

readied the corner at the Baptist
t luire.il, Ola Wural, another girl,~ap

' ritVmit-clawred tircw by-prior en

cabcineiit. From then on things be- :

gan.'jn happen First an argument;

,U 'u love, ami,'jealousy began to km-
ole wrath ha>r began to straighten

when William t iew., « brother of
i lank,' and James and tius t'urvis

ime "upon tin' scene, and the fray
began, Resulting m the destruction of
a Uw shirts and some little hair and
ruder 'filings see Hied -rather tame,
Lowever, to W iJJ hiin CreWe, who intro-
nuii'i in \u25a0 km if and slashed one of the
I'ui.tm boy.; in. the leg ami over the
hear l .

All were up before muyor's ? ciAirt
Mnii tnornrrrK and were nil found

and fined, i-xcepi William Crewe
iiliu w.i hound over to recorder's
court in lie tried ioi assault with a

iliailly weapon.

Hear (<russ Local ,

And Personal News

Mi. and Mr.-. Andrews was
the-guest ui Mr. aiui Mrs. Walter

I.alley Sunday.

Mi . Mahiii Muelle is the guest o-i

Miss Mlnlef Ilailey this week.
_i i-utUainu.wua the irutyt -

ui ,Uit-.i.Maj> I'iudej last weekend.

Mi. l.i'lvo> Au.sbon and %lr. Satu-
niie Whitehurst and Mts,s MaiuiO Mi-

..i lie, ui laibuiu, and Miss Miiiter
limley aftendeiU*.crvices at Eyor&lta

. 11iiihiy night.

,*fi' Julius Jackson' and Miss'Maij" »

Ilailey were'lho guests of Misb' Stella

i oluaiu-Suhday.

Measin. I). Lvgge.lt and I'eto Alen-
iiiultiill ~u,i \| '.a -. *1 lulu .mil KmSIH

Taylor attended tlio services at Ever-
tila Sunday night.

Mi.-.-, Fannie iCogefs spent Hie week
end wuh Miss Vida Uogers.

Misses lillie Hodges and Ciruce Wil-
oon, oI Old Ford, spciiCtho week with
Alls' Charlie Ellis. .

Mi-mis. l.eitoy Ausbon uhU Julius
Jackson weie the guests of Misses
Mary liadej ami Stella Eattron Sat-
urday night,

Little Mis., Uuby Wurteu, of Green-
vtlle, l.i spending this with her
grandparents, Mr; and Mrs. A. W.
lailey.

Mrs. Fannie Miteell, of Turburo, is
spending this week with her sister,
Mrs. Henry Bailey.

ignite a large crowd of people at-
tended the services at Bear Grusa
Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Martin Was the guest of
Miss Martha Bailey Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Edwards and little
daughter, of Selma, spent last week
With, her sisters, Mrs. L. H. Taylor
and Mrs. L. H. Bailey.' ,

Miss", Ixjuise Kodgers, who is at-

tending summer school at Greenville,

spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rodgers.

Mrs. J. Rodger und "daubhter, Miss ?-

Annie, are spending a few days with
Mrs. Charlie Rodgers.

Watch and Wait
Watch for Williamston's big dollai

day. Real values will be oifer«d by
leading merchants of the town. An
event that carries with it something
new and valuable.?Atlv.


